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COAL STRIKE C.UIED OFF will
dissenting

vote as
vote.

our people
I trust

struck;
this

1
convention

hope you AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
will vote all one way, aa you struck one

Leaves the clothes clean and sweet way.
The Important question was then put.

Miners formally Accept Arbitratisn Plat There was one loud rosr ot approval and Major Kontsky'i Efforts Besnlt is Correc "Let GOLD DUST twins do your work."
and Ordtr Wsrk Bejumed. the great strike was officially off. The tion of A.bn4 of Tax Laws.o P A 9 delegates arose and cheered for fully a

--t minute. President Mitchell came In for a (ar rm
mr-m- m

v l TALK MUCH, BUT VOTE UNANIMOUSLY share ot the applause.' ENTIRE REASSESSMENT IS LEVIED

Rrlsrs Thoaks for Help.
Arbitrator 1 III Meet First at Willi- - When order was restored resolutions were Itemed y Is Accomplished by CnanrllIS lasrtoa and Thru Take Kvldence adopted thanking all national, state and sittlaa aa Board of Kqaallsatlon

municipal all organisationsla Coal Field aad Klse-nlifr- e.
governments, and tlraftlasr Snsnd individuals the world for

sssistsnce rendered during the great Ordlaances.
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BEEF TRUST SOW COMPLETE

Kelt to Largest Oorparatioa Boon t Be

in Operation.

J B. BLANCHARD TALKS OF THE COMBINE

Think Swift Will Be President aad
- Ctidahy Vlee Prealdent and (

eral Mannarer Effect of
' ""' Giant Concern.

J. B. Blanchard, 1111 Georgia avenue, re-

turned to bis home yesterday from Pitts-
burg, where he attended the annual session
of the National Live Stock exchange, which
is an organisation made up of delegates
from the members of all the exchanges in
the west.

The beef trust was naturally the leading
question up for discussion and the chief
papers of the session were read on this
subject by J. B. Blanchard of Omaha and
Samuel Allerton, a multi-millionai- re of Chi-

cago.
"The people In the west do not pay aa

much attention to this question as one
would naturally think they would," said
Mr, Blanchard last evening, "the theory
seems to be that It Is time enough to cross
the bridge when you get to it.

"When this beef trust Is .consummated It
will be second in size to but one other in
the country. The men In charge will have
an enormous power over the producer and
consumer, of the, beef, ; Whether they will
use this power for good or for evil remalna
to bo seen. If tbey wish to they will be
able to buy cattle higher and sell the fin-

ished "product lower than ever before.
'There is no doubt but that the organlza- -

,tloa;t the beef trust. Is Just aa complete
'as It ever will be. The combination was
to have been consummated September 29

' and put into operation, but the time waa a
bit 'out of lnt' for such a proceeding and
It was postponed. Just then President
Roosevelt waa turning over the trusts and
the money market waa inopportune for
floating bonds, but, there Is no --doubt that
the announcement I will be 'made as soon
attcr election' as tbs money market gets
in a 'satisfactory condition. 1 believe it Is
generally- - understood that Swift will be
president and E. A. Cudaby vice president
and general manager.

- Only a, Rlde-Llg- ht.

"The organization which was capitalized
recently In New Jersey at $1,000,000 I don't
think has any connection with the beef
trust proper. It probably is a movement
that Rockefeller has made to counteract the
other movement. The real beef combination
will require $81,000,000 just to buy up the
various properties. Then $100,000,000 must
be added to run the business.

"I believe the live stock men can call
together enough money to build and run an
opposition packing house system if such
a thing should become advisable. I under

Winter Eczema
OR TETTER S.'.V"

ti;a cf that tor-

menting akin disease called Eczema. It
ilumbei . through the Summer and breaks
out ia wint-- r. '.; te head, feet and hands
are the parts mo often attacked, though
l sometimes appears on other parts of the
hod .the skin thickens and hardens, cracks

n and bleeds, while the itching and
burning are nt time almost unbearable.
Scratching only makes it worse, sores and
scabs forming where the akin ia broken.

In this form of Eczema brownish, white
crusts sometimes ','
form which scalo off SKIN CRACKS
in fine particles
in? the akin raw anJ AND BLEEDS
inflamed. It is espe-
cially painful and severe when confined to
the hands, which often become so badly
affected that the sufferer is unable to
form the lightest work. This, like all
other ' ypes of Eczema, is due to acid
poisons in the blood and net to local
causes. The trouble is more than akin
deep, and wash?, soaps, powders and
salvea nor anytLlng i!se applied to the sur-
face can possibly do more than soothe the
burning ami itching cr relieve temporarily
the inflammation and pain. '

It is the acids thrown off by the blood
and which are forcing their way through
the pores that cause the skin to harden,
crack and bleed, and produce the irritation
and soreness. S. S. S. neutralizes these

acid poisons and
cleanseathe blood andvv vv system of all irritating
substances ana Humors
and doea it promptly
and effectually.

S. S. S. tjurifies and invigorates the thin
acid blood, ani builds up the entire sys-

tem; then the unsightly eruption and sores
heal, the skin becomes emootn ana soil,
and all tisrn of the Eczema disappear.

Our special book on Skir Diseases free.
The Swift Speclfio Co., Atlanta, 6a.

Dr. Burktiart's Wcnjsrful Offer,

Jl-- a.aw(EUETAEIE

wupautm.
1)11, V. S. BIHHIt.lKT. 4 Inclnnntl. O.

In the cottuae and palace Dr. Burkhart'e
Vi aelable Compound t ombidrrod th best
leiim.lv. U cults lains in Bat k, Side and
I'ndt r fhoiiltier ' H it'im. lalpltaliuii of
tleti. blotches or Pimples on Face. Poor
A'pe(lt, Had Tuxte in Mouth. Rest!enr
.il Nlghi, NiKht Sweats. Headache, etc IS

..' Irirti ln-e- . All drutjtflsts.
lU, Y. . ttUtKUAUT, tUc.aa.atl, O.

lessens
laundry labors
and proves
a weekly wash
day welcome.

Made by

Swift & Company

stand that a former packer In Chicago baa
already offered to furnish the capital to run
an opposition plant. I also believe that
thla movement on the part of the packers
will make It profitable for the small butcher
to go Into business again."

World's Brat Pile Care.
Why endure tortures from plies till you

contract a fatal disease when Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve cures, or no pay. 25c. For
sale by Kubn & Co.

YALE LOSES CHAMPIONSHIP

Harvard Bear Colombia, and Yale at
Golf on Morris Country

Mnks.

unBRiHTOWN. N. J.. Oct 21. Harvard
defeated YHle. holder of the title in the
team championship of the Intercollegiate
Golf association, today over the links of
the MorrlB County Qolf club. In the morn-
ing Harvard played Columbia, the one fea-
ture being the defeat of H. Chandler Egan,
the Western Clolf association champion, by
Glenny of New jersey, ine morning recora
was:

COLUMBIA.
Holes. Points,

S. P. Nash 0 0
J. O. Jackson .. 0 0
W. L. Glenney 1 1

V. Hlosson 0 o
O. Stevena 0 o
C. Black 0 0

Totals
HARVARD.

Holes Points.
P. B. Hollins, Jr.. ... 4 3
W. A. Murtlock .. ,.. 1
H. C. Egan ... O

W. C. Chick ... 2 2

W. Kgan .. 5

A. M. Brown .. 10 6

Tntala 22 16
Prinpttnn unit Pennsylvania met for the

first time in the afternoon, the former win-
ning.

The team score was:
Princeton: Holes. 19; points, Penn-

sylvania: Holes, o; points. 0.

The two westerners, the Egana, saved the
flay for Harvard In the match with Yale,
the rest of the team going down to defeat.

and Hotter halved their 'matches.
Hollins, Jr.. who went to college with a
clean record from the metropolitan tourna-
ments, had been picked to beat Hitchcock,
jr., the present Individual champion of the
collegians, and this match was a feature
All even at the 15, Hitchcock won out by 2
UD.

The team acore waa:
Harvard: Holes, 10; points, 7. Yale:

Holes, 6- - points, 6.
Since the beginning of the aeries Harvard

has beaten Yale four times to three. To
morrow, In the ie nnai rouna lor m
team championship, Harvard will meet
Princeton.

OWA NOT PROUD OF VICTORY

Fnmbles, Offside Piny aad Slow Inter
ference Characterises Work of

Varsity Eleven.
IOWA CITY, Oct. 21. (Special Telegram.)
In a gama characterised by absolutely

rotten work, Iowa defeated Simpson col
lege of Indlanola on Iowa field today, 10
to 0. Had It not been for the magnificent
tilavlnc of Ocheltree on the defense. Himp--
son would not have been kept twenty yards
away from the Haw key e goal in tne last
fifteen minutes of the game. Two punts
fumbled to Simpson, twenty-fiv- e yards
penalty for offside play and Bert Kennedy's
brilliant line bucking put the Hawkeyes on
the defensive, when Iowa nnxily neld on
lis twenty-yar- d line and Mack, by a
brilliant thirty-five-yar- d end run, took the
ball out of danger, ana tne iowa rooters
yelled for Joy.

Iowa began the game by three fumbles,
one beirg made on Simpson's twenty-yar- d

line. After one fruitless attempt, Ocheltree
kicked a field goal, then Slberts by end
runs and Ocheltree by line bunks brought
the ball within striking distance of Simp-sun- 's

goal and Mack made the touchdown
easily. In the second half Iowa's inter
ference sinned slower aim us men run
higher than In the first half. Four times
Simpson hell for downs, once on its own
yard line.

ine lineup:
SIMPSON. IOWA.

Pop L Kr K. HoMnnbwk ')
K. B. Rosars L TlH T.. Frd Burkir
Humphrey LoiRO. Atklnsoa
Picken CIC... Brlgfi
A. A. Roger KOLO., Dosovsn. Ptrkan
K.nn.dr ..71 R TIL T., Conlthard
Cm R EL K. Sltxrt
Jonaa Q H Q B. Griffith
Whit L H R H. Mack
P.rdaa R HI L H. DurkM
WMW V b r B. , OrftaltrM

AMERICANS BEAT NATIONALS

Bat Seventy Minnies Heejalred
Settle Ball Gama at Kaaaas

City.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 21,-- The All-Am- er

ica ns defeated the In thequickest game played this year. But sev-
enty minutes were required for the eight
and a half Innings.

The Americana put more vim into their
work and up to ine eigntn inning lit-rn-

haro neia every ining nis own way.......A nnA --

Score: R.H.E
Americans 3 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1- -4 12 1

National 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 S 04 10 S

Batteries: Americans. Bernhard and Hut
llvan; Nationals, Tannehill and Kahoe.- -

WITH THE! BOWLKRS,

The Clarksons defeated the Germans
three straight on the Uale City alleys lutft
nigiiL acore:

. , CLARKSONS
1st. Sd Sd. Total.

Schneider 0 ITS 70
Krunke ... 170 1M 174
Lucas 147 1 319 4. In
Kowler 157 173 170 4l

Deuinan . Ii3 151 174 478

Totals ttJS i5 4 2,511
GERMANS.

1st. M. 5.1 Total.
Weber I4i 178 ltil 4X3
E. Z.i tsman K7 35K l:W 451
Weymueller 15 157 473
C. Conrad .., lr.1 KM 171 4vt
Al Krug .... 171 10 179 &4t

Totals ... ..787 804 1413

The Krug Parks lost two to the St.cnanes iai niiint in a league contest at
Clara s aueya. score:

ST. CHARLES.
iHt. M. Sd. Total,

Frltscher It 142 ?.'l m
Wlile :..Ul 1S7 1 43 4tl
funiculi i,a i?7 lno oj:
Badan 170 141 lni
Bchnvtder 179 155 11 Hi

Totals 3 x S6I 2.512
KRL'O PARKS.

1st. 2d M. Total.
Francisco lwi 15i 17S 5ii
Harwich I1 ). IS 474
Krusli 154 i:e 144 4.
Matthai 11 lis 17U 4(9
Jurgeson 173 loo lu 4oj

TvtaU .fc 71 3 ,4a

Till: OMAHA 1IEE: WEDNESDAY, 22, lf02.

tha
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(Continued from First Pane )

Theodore Roosevelt, president of the United
States of America:

WILKESBARRE. Fa.. Oct. H.-H- on.

Theodore Koosevelt. Washington. D. C:
Dear Sir We, the representatives of the
employes of the various coal companies en-
gaged In operating mines In tho anthracite
coal neids or Pennsylvania, in convention
assembled, having under consideration your
telegram of October 15, 1!2, addressed to
John Mitchell, president of the I'nlted Mine
workers of America, wnicn reads as fol-
lows:

I have appointed as commissioners Brig
adier (Jeneral John H. Wilson. K. W. Par
ker, Judge George Oray. E. E. Clark,
Thomas li. Watklns. TtlRhnp J. T,. Spalding,
with Carroll D. Wright as recorder.
These names are accented bv the
operators and I now earnestly ask and urge
that the miners likewise accept this com-
mission. It is a matter of vital concern to

ill our people, especially to those In our
great cities, who are least well off, that the
mining of coal should be resumed without a
moment's unnecessary delay."

We have decided to accept the proposition
therein embodied and submit all questions
at Imsuo between the operators and mine
workers of the anthracite coal region for
adjustment to the commission which you
have named.

In pursuance of that decision we shall te-po- rt

for work on Thursday morning, Octo-
ber 23, In the positions and working places
occupied by us prior to the Inauguration of
the strike.

We have authorized John Mitchell, presi-
dent of the I'nlted Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, with such assistance aa he may select,
to represent us in all hearings before the
commission.

(Signed.) . JOHN MITCHELL,,
Chairman of Convention.

W. B. WILSON,
Secretary of Convention.

The debate on reinstatement waa Im-

mediately resumed. One delegate strenu-
ously objected to the adoption of the resolu-
tions because no provision ia made In them
for the men who may fall to get work. The
other side of the question was taken up by
a delegate from the ranther Creek valley.
He said:

"Let us go back; ws will all get work in
the end."

There were cries for the previous ques-
tion, but President Mitchell stopped this
by announcing that every man would be
given a chance to apeak and that he
would not entertain a motion to vote so
long as there was one delegate In the
hall who wanted to be heard.

Wilson Ridicules Opposition.
W. B. Wilson, national secretary of the

convention, voiced the sentiment of Presi-
dent Mitchell and the national organisation
In a strong speech. He said in part:

It seems to me a rather peculiar position
for any of the delegates In this convention
to take that after they have gone through
a struggle of five months and nave secured
the terms which they laid down when the
strike began.

wnra tne employers rerusea to accept
this proposition the miners said: "We will
submit the entire question to arbitration
and abide by the decision of the arbitra-
tors."

During the time the struggle was on the
employers said: "We will not concede any-
thing, we will not arbitrate, and the miners
cannot return to work until there is an un-
conditional surrender,"

Within the last two weeks the operators
have entirely changed their position upon
that nolnt and they now say they are will
ing to submit this matter to arbitration.

INow. tnen, the question raiBed is in an-
ticipation of the dismissal of some of the
men. You have not returned to work, you
do not know yet whether or' not you are
going to be dismissed from the positions
you occupied before the strike, but you are

ntlcipatlng: you nave already secured a
proposition by which the question of dis
missal ot those men, If they are dismissed.
will be submitted to arbitration, and the
operators have agreed to abide oy the de-
cision of the arbitrators. We can lust aa
well afford to meet them on that ground
now as we could have afforded to meet
them on that ground five months ago; in
fact, we ran afford to meet them on thatground now a great deal better than we
could then. In view of the fact that even
If some of the men are left out, and in
view of the additional assurance given by
Mr. Mitchell yesterday, that it any men
were let out the United Mine Workers
would take care of them, I believe it would
be folly to risk the chance you now have.
or risk the chance of ultimate defeat rather
than to accept the complete victory that is
now before you.

some or you cay we snouia not accept
this proposition now. Would it not be well
to ask: "If yoj do not accept thla proposi-
tion, what will you substitute for it?
What will you put in It place? What has
made your struggle the complete success it
has been up to the present time?' it is
the fact that it has been so handled as to
command the admiration, the respect and
the rontiuence or tne entire American peo-
ple. If, then, you turn down a proposition
made in good faith by the president of the
I'nlted States, looking to the termination
of the difficulties now existing, can you
expect to retain that confidence that admi-
ration and respect?

You should accept It because it la the
proposition that you yourselves made wher,
tne struggle Degan. xou nave won tnut
which you were contending for. No the
proper course to pursue is to accept your
own proposition, made when the strike
began.

The delegates In brief speeches took
up both sides of the question with great
earnestness. Those opposed to the propo-
sition wanted specific assurance that they
would be taken care of.

During the debate three speeches were
made In foreign languages Slavonic, Pol
ish and Llthuntan. The three foreign
sneaklnc deleeates favored the acceptance
' the Proposition. A Slav delegate wanted

to kriow what wages the men would receive
It they go to work Thursday, which created
a luugh. He was Informed that the ques
tion would be placed in the hands ot the
commttelon.

The Italian delegates also wanted the
proposition explained to them, which was
done by an Italian speaker. When hs had
concluded bis explanation a motion was
Immediately made to close debate. Before
the motion was put, Mr. Mitchell, In an
swer to a query, announced that he had a
telegram from the president of the United
States that he would call a meeting of the
commission as soon aa the convention took
favorable action. This waa received with
Cheers. President Mitchell gave It ss his
opinion that the commission would make its
report within one month.'

Mitchell's (losln K rira.
Tbs motion to close debate was adopted

and before calling for a vote on the adop
tion of the report which would end the
strike. President Mitchell, amid deep sil-

ence, spoke ss follows:
Now, gentlemen, the chair is going to ask

to be permitted to speak without being in
order. It i quite apparent to everyone
here what the action of the convention is
going to be. I do not think anyone has
any doubt now as to the way this conven-
tion will vote. If It were otherwise It might
not be quite in place for me to speak Just
brfore you vote, but 1 want to remind you
of this: When the arbitration proposition

accepted labor all over the land
breathed a sigh of relief. That this strike
has given labor new dignity no one can
denv. Lbor occuuiea l noslttnn now that
It never occupied before. The fruits of your
victory may not De as apparent to you aa
they ars to those who have studied the
labor question more thoroughly, than you,

itd I don't want to have our achievement
your achievement dampened by even one

'

strug-
gle.

These resolutions in full sre ss follows:
Whereas, We. the snthraclte mine work-

ers of Pennsylvania, have been on strike
for more than five months in defense of
the constitutional right to membership In
the organization of our choice and'to secure
for ourselves wages that will enable us to
live in a manner conforms Die to American
standards and properly maintain and edu-
cate our families to nt them for the re-
sponsibilities and duties that must neces-
sarily devolve upon the men and women of
the future; and.

Whereas, The trade unionists and wage-earne- rs

of our country and of other coun-
tries have by their unprecedented response
to our appeals for relief been a large factor
in the success of our contest; and,

Whereas, The general public unaffiliated
with trade organisations has evinced a
most gratifying Interest in our cause and
bwn a large contributor to our support;
and, '

Whereas, A Just and fearless pulpit and
press have upheld us during our struggle,
and representatives of national, etate and
municipal governments have labored to
bring about a settlement of the differences
existing between our employers and our-
selves; therefore, be It

Kesolved, That we, the duly elected rep-
resentatives of men and boys employed in
snd around the anthracite mines, do now,
In convention, renew our fealty to the
C'nlted Mine Workers of America, of whose
membership we are nearly one-hal- f.

lieoolved, That we extend our sincere
thanks to our brothers In the soft coal
fields for their more than generous assist-
ance.

Resolved, That we express our feeling of
to the wage earners of the worldfratltude assistance they have ren-

dered In securing a victory' for ourselves
and organized labor.

Reeolved, That we herein give expression
to our sense of deep appreciation of the in-
terest and support of the general public.

Resolved. That we acknowledge our debt
of sratltude to that portion of the pulpit
and the press of our country that has been
of such Immense moral support to our con
tentlnn: and.

Resolved, That to the representatives of
national, state and municipal governments
who have used their good, offices to secure
a settlement of our dispute we express our
full appreciation and extend our tnanas.

The engineers made another plea that
something be done in the wsy of taking
care of tbs men who fall to find work. It
was decided that this question be left in
the hands of the executive boards of the
three districts.

Envelopes addressed to President Mitchell
at Wllkesbarre were distributed among the
delegatea with instructions that all pay en
velopes, due bills, statements of wages and
anything that may help the miners In their
case before the arbitration commission be
sent to him.

Rev. J. J. Currsn of Wllkesbarre made a
tew remarks to the miners and congratu-
lated them on the outcome ot the strike,
There being no further business before the
convention a delegate arose and suggested
that before adjourning the delegates should
sing "My Country 'Tls of Thee," Just to
show that they were law abldlne citizens

This waa done and the mine workers' con-

vention came to an end with three cheers
for John Mitchell.

Commission la Summoned.
' WASHINGTON, Oct. II. Shortly before
t President Roosevelt received a telegram
from Wllkesbarre, Pa., informing him that
the convention had declared off the an
thracite coal strike. The telegram was
signed by John Mitchell, - chairman, and
W. B. Wilson, secretary, and wan identical
with that made public at Wllkeabarre be
fore noon today.' ri '

immediately upon receipt ot the informa
tlon the following telegram was sent to
Mr. Mitchell:

WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON. D. C,
Oct. 81. 190'i Mr. John Mitchell, Chalrsnan
rt Convention. Wikesbarre. Pa.: Cpon re
celpt of your telegram of this date the
president summoned the commission to
meet here on Friday next, the 24th Inst
at 10 a. m. GEORGE B. CORTELYOU,

, Secretary.
News of the termination ot the strike

wss received by the president with great
satisfaction.

Telegrams have already been sent to the
members of the commission, notifying them
of the first meeting to be held In this city
on Friday morning and summoning them
to be present The meeting will probably
be held in the office ot Commissioner
Wright, in the Department of Labor.

After the commission has effected Its
organization the members will call in a
body on the president to pay their re-

spects. At that time It Is expected he
will embrace the opportunity .to give the
commission such verbal Instructions as he
may care to present to It, although be
may also prepare a letter of Instructions
as was dons at the time of the appoint-
ment of the Pullman strike commission, of
which Colonel Wright was president.

It is understood thst few meetings of the
commission will be held' In Wai'alngton.
After the work ot the commission has been
mapped out the first atep will be to take
the testimony of the miners, who may be
regarded as plaintiffs In the esse. Notifi-
cation will be sent to all interested parties
that at certain specified times the commis-
sion will bear evidence. The parties to the
Inquiry will be permitted to be present st
the hearings either personally or by coun-
sel.

It is probable that the first sessions of
the commission at which testimony will be
taken will be held In Wllkesbarre, as that
rlty will be the most convenient for thtt
miners' representatives. Other - meetings
will be held in Philadelphia or New York,
or In both cities.

Whether the sessions of the commission
will be open to the public is a question tha
commission Itself will bsve to determine,
but it Is regarded aa quite likely that at
all sessions when testimony is tsken repre-
sentatives of the press will be admitted.

How long the hearings will continue
nobody can foretell. At their conclusion
each memoes of the commission will be
supplied with a copy of the testimony ad-

duced and will consider It at his leisure.
Subsequently the commission will recon-
vene, perhaps in this city, to formulate Its
report for presentation to the president.

Operators Are Pleased.
NEW YORK, Oct. 21. The news that the

coal strike had been officially declared at
an end was received with delight in this
city.

President Baer of the Reading, when, In-

formed of the news, said: "Well, I sm very
glad to hear that. I had heard of the reso-
lution, but bad not heard that It had been
adopted."

NEW YORK. Oct. 21. Anthracite coal
carrying railroads, through orders Just Is-

sued by the genersl managers, have called
bsck Into service sll trainmen, station
agents snd clerks laid off In consequence of
the suspension of coal transportation during
the strike. The Philadelphia Reading
and tha Jersey Central roads will reinstate
between 4,500 and 5,000 trainmen this week
snd the other eoal carrying roads probably
10,000 more.

lkM'Q 'BEERS
Guaranteed Pure. None So Good.

Order froas H. Mar 4t Vmpmmr

Owing to the fart that so many cases ot
alleged Illegal special taxation have been
brought up lately Mayor Koutsky a short
time ago cslled the attention of City At
torney Murdork to the matter and the re
sult was an entire reassessment. Tqls was
brought about by the drafting of entirely
new ordinances and the sitting ot the coun-
cil as a board of equalization. The board
sat, after the proper notice on nine-year-o- ld

improvement ordinances, which have
never been contested In court and on one
new one recently created, making ten In
all. The districts Involved are: Grading,
Nos. 38. .IP, 40, 42. 49. 52; sewer districts
Nos. 108. 109 snd 110.

By the sitting of the council ss a board
of equalization it is asserted that the for-
mer taxes levied are made legal and that no
proceedings ean be brought against the city
to declare these taxes void. Thla sotlon
practically clears up the docket of the city
In this matter and hereafter all special
taxes will be given especial cars and at-

tention by the municipal authorities. In
the past the sessions of the Board ot
Equalization have been permitted to slide
by with not enough members present to
make a quorum and the result has been,
litigation which has cost the city large
sums of money. Now all this is changed
snd Improvement ordinances will be place 1

under close scrutiny before being passed by
the council and approved by the mayor.

Balldinsc Blsf shed-Wor- k

was begun yesterday by the
companion the erection ot a

big shed at the lumber yard of the com-
pany. Twenty-nint- h and O streets. The
driving of piles Is now going on and it will
take about 120 piles to hold the foundation
of the proposed shed. When completed
the building will have a length of 112 feet
and a width ot fifty feet. The cost ot the
building waa not given yesterday cn ac-

count of the Inability at this time to ascer-
tain the expense of the driving ot piles.

Bellevne Road.
Through the energetlo efforts of Msyer

Koutsky and City Engineer Beal the
Twenty-fourt- h street road from Q street to
the county line Is again in a passable con-
dition. This road has, within tho last few
days, been worked by the road machine be-
longing to the city and yesterday after-
noon the grader was Just about at the
county line. The road Is now reported to
be In first-cla- ss condition snd It Is ex-
pected that the repairs made will last
through the winter.

Birthday Modal.
A birthday social wfll be given by the

Ladles' Aid society of the First Methodist
church In the parlors of the church Friday
evening, October 24. Neat Invitations were
delivered yesterday by messengers to all
members of the congregation. Enclosed
with each Invitation was a neat silk sack,
in which the recipient is supposed to place
a penny for each year. In thia way It Is
expected that quite a sum will be raised for
the payment of the cost of frescoing the
interior of the church.

Kings Daughters Meeting. '

Thursday afternoon of this week the
Magic City Klng'a Daughters will meet st
the home ot Mrs. J. H. Aberly, Twenty- -

fourth and Li streets, for the purpose ot
sewing for the poor. Every member of the
order Is requested to go prepared to do
sewing, as the garmenta made will be given
to poor children in this city.

Masonic Instructions.
Robert French, grand custodian. Ancient

Free and Accepted Masons for Nebraska,
will hold a lodi; of instruction at Masonic
temple, Twunty-flft- h and N streets, on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of this
week. All members of Bee Hive lodge, as
well as members of other Masonic lodges.
are Invited to attend this school of Instruc-
tion.

Manic City noaalp.
Mrs. S. B. Christie leaves todav for a ten

days' visit with friends in Chicago.
And now there is talk of more Improve-

ments at tho Union stockyards here.
The Red Men will Jnltlate candidates al

the troop armory on Thursday evening.
The Norwegian-America- n Republican club

will meet Thursday evening at Franek's
hall.

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Llvermore, Twelfth and Mlsaourl

'avenue.
A caBe of diphtheria is reported In the

family ot T. McGrath, Twenty-eight- h and
V streets.

The South Omaha Saloonkeepers' associa-
tion met yesterday afternoon and initiated
eleven candidates.

W. H. Wilcox and wife of Ottumwa, la.,
are in the city, the guests of Roy UernarJ,
Twenty-sixt- h and G streets.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Fitwt Pres-
byterian church will hold a business meet-
ing at the church thla afternoon.

Mrs. B. E. Wilcox and Miss Fannie
Chandler leave today for Fremont to visit
friends and relatives for a couple ot weeks.

J. B. Blanchard has returned from Pitts-
burg, Pa., where he attended the annual
meeting ot the National Live Stock ex-
change.

There Is still a decrease in the receipt of
hogs at the stockyard, but this may be
made up within the next couple of months.
The rext day of registration will be on
Friday. Every voter must register this
year in order to be eligible to vote.

'TisTME..
Tha Proof Lies in Omaha

Testimony.

It Is not hard to prove the claims made
for Doan's Kidney Pills. Scores ot people
tn Omaha testify to their merit. Surely
the evidence from friends aid neighbors,
plain statements of their experience, in
better proof than the testimony of people
residing la some far-aw- place. Read the
following.

Mr. Henry Witt ot 1811 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, says: "I never took any
medicine until an attack of backache set
In which pained me ao much that I rolled
and tossed all night, unable to aleep wi'h
the excruciating torture it caused. Doan's
Kidney Pills were brought to my notice
snd I procured a box at Kuhn ft Co.'s
drug store, corner 15th snd Douglas
streets. The treatment at first allayed
the pain and finally it disappeared."

Sold for 50 cents per box by sll dealers.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo
sgents tor tbs United States.

Remember the name, Doan's and take
no substitute.
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No Soap, Borax, Soda or Ammonia is needed with

With little water and less effort you can clean
anything about the house better, easier and
cheaper than with Soap br any other cleanser.
Once try it, you'll always buy It.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chicago. Nsw York. Boston, St, Louis. -- Maksrs of OVAL FAIRY SOAR

EVERY WOMAN !

Housekeepers, wives, mothers, every woman
who has the care of a family or household.
baa at one time or another spells of backache,
nervous weakness, sick headache and dis-
orders in the digestion, caused as a rule by
domestic worry, overwork, irregular meals or
habitual constipation. To all women who
suffer ia this way, w My :

TAKE ....

Prickly Ash Bitters

V

.... IT CUREO.

It performs k marvelous transformation. Tha
tired, weak, despondent, pale and bloodies i

victim is soon a strong, bright, happy woman,
with rosy cheeks ana cheerful spirits.

Prickly Ash BHtor Is not diss ars ss.ls, harsh
actios mxMciae as tho asane might ladkata. N
is pleasant to tho taste, mild yet poworM ia
Hs clssaslsg aad
vital orBaas.

Druggists till

. ' - '

WEAK
NERVOUS
DISEASED
DISCOURAGED

Our Combrned Kler t treatment has many friends' andfew enemies. Its friends nro those who have tested its merits aadhave been eared. Its enemies are those Doctors or "iierlnllsts who.are envlons of all other treatments that have proven more aneeess-f- ul

than their own.
We will spare you the penalties associated with Nervous Debility. Btrlcture.Varicocele, contagious Blood Poison, (Syphilis,) Gonorrhoea, Oleet, , Kidneyand Urinary Diseases, Weakening Drains, Self-Abus- e. Wasting of Organs, Pre-mature Decline, boss of Memory. Energy and Ambition, Nervousness, PimplesPalpitation of the heart. Shortness of Breath, Apprehension of Calamity theChargln and Mortification of Weaklings, the Fright of Contemplated Matri-mony.
Call at our offices today or write for our book free, which will' explain thediseases we cure, and how we cure them to stay cured, when others fall.

CONSULTATION FRPP ft our office or by letter andly confidential. OFFICE HOURS'I a. m. to 8 p. m. Hnmiavs 10 a. m.to t p m
REFERENCES BEST BANKS AND LEADING! MEN OF THIS CITY.

State Electro -- Nodical Instituto
1308 Facnam St., bet. 13th and 14th Streets, OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Lonre.t Established, Thoroafhly tellable. Asthoriiea by the Laws of tne Stats.

r,

& Iron

AND JOBBERS
OF MAC HINERY.

GENERAL REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Agrncy of Company

of Mishawska, lnd. Full supply of their
good vlway In atock.
Ibul-S-- S Jackson St., Omaha, Neb. Tel. Ua.
E. ZABK1SK1E, J. U. COWQILL.

. Agent. Alauagsr.

rsgalstlsfj lafiseacs) la

It Price, $1.00

MEM
If all others have failed come to the

STATE IN-
STITUTE and get cured. We ars con-
stantly curing men who have spent
much time and money elsewhere tn
vain, who would have saved money,
time, annoyance and suffering If they
had applied to ua first for treatment.
You do not want to be mutilated and
maimed tor life In trying to be cured
of Varicocele, Stricture end kindredtroubles, in a few days, by surgical
procedures. Wa make no misleading
statements or unbusinesslike proposi-
tions to the afflicted In order to secure
their patronage. Our success has been '
estsbllshed by ur SAFE and CER-
TAIN methods of treatment. Ourcharges are low and we guarantee
satisfaction by curing every case wsaccept for treatment.

irmici,
Western Electrical
' ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

meotrls Wiring, Bells and Oas Lighting.

0. W. JOHNSTON, Mgr. U19 Howard M.

"The Man for he
Job" or the Job
for the Man

4

EITHER QUICKLY FOUND
THROUGH AN AD IN

The Great Wont Directory

Davis Cowill Works

MANUFACTURERS

Dodgs Manufacturing

EDECTRO-MEDICA- li

ELEcraioAL

Co,

Dee's


